
' Away witîi the wash-board

Use

>AILY REPUBLICAN. State like Delaware. The difference of I Headache« 1 A Pleasant Surprise,
opinion between the two Judges is un- * Are often caused by defeotivo vision, | Rarely has there been a surprise
fortunate and cannot fall to detract, effoc t u al I yc° n sum m atod as that of I Dy the use of Nitrous Oxide Gas and
‘ro» Itet Impartial .ümlplstratloa o« , Ä &woÄ E%mî£ Æ'ca.le,! !

justice for which Delaware hua always ; lieve you. by Professor well, scientific upon their leader, Prof. Geo. E. liing . HP UAM I7VXÄM7T I 
been noted. optician, No. 805 Market street. , so unexpectedly to him at his home, j uVnu I VV CjLjLj

------------------------- No. 1088 Poplar stroet. Twenty-live | ------------------------
White and yellow onion sets by the of his friends deliberately marched 

quart or bushel. J. J. Smith's, Fourth hito his home and found the good 
uud Shipley streets. loader taking a nap on the lounge, Uts

astonish tuent, when fully aroused, is 
j better imagined than written; he rub
bed hi« eyes, smoothed his hair the wT 

j best he could, and tried to take It all ^O* 
i in; it wns too much for the good man. !

Philadelphia.Tuesday, April 26,199?. He (Mr. King) rallied after a while
______________ and greatly enjoyed the affair. On e

of the most pleasant evenings of ou r aaii|uai*
Curtains—cool Curtains; l1,'“ "I?9 6P,01,t JT‘U‘ Kr°r a,Kl ! bARlUT

i • r, . f his wife. sire. King piunned the sur-
Sllimmerv, bummery. Fairy- prise,i>eing Mr. King s birthday, 
like fabrics, beautiful forms. ÄÄ S*.u‘*Luît!Su“i 

Falling in folds, folding in UTSTwSI xuSf. “Äw oMÈIl
waves, waving in billowy Churcli sweet-slngera) a magnificent
lightness. SoftTy-liued Mai1S3 ÄWÄ1» 

ras; snow-dotted Muslin; 8KÖISrÄÄnh,°.lü" “nJ “ "“lr * 
white Swiss—embroidered M10 Yr“.,e?*u1' ™8Po?d9<* tn « row

1 , w , . ... well selected words—hi* heart spoko
ana UOrClerGtlJ Sliecr A am- roorolhau his tongue on thlAoccasion.

boured Muslin and bright
China Silk tints. Dainty Sash
Curtains, too. amusement., ull ot whioh waa itroatly

Bare windows are barba- ! fi&SU** wteh yoa m“"y ”turn8> 

rous. A softly draped Cur-1 
tain gives a whole room an 
air of refinement. Come
and choose your own color.
They are all here, 
prices and lovely designs.

pUDLlO BALE OP I A I.lve Question.
^wiSÄd^uRÄÄ.il;1 ■“,*!"KS™.ïIySfi that m 

tlon room of L. W. Stidham A tjou, No. the forenoon, to bo followed tw 
ill East 4tb street, Wilmington, oti preacliiilg servlOO at 11 o'clock, has

. been offered merely to test the opin
ion of thojpostors. It indicates they 
appreciate tho great and growing 
power of tho Suuday school in the 

|l flue rug parlor suite, cost $150; l lia r church.
; doth suite. i silk plush suiio. i NViioox & The (Sunday schools draw large con- 

Uibbs organ. new, cost $.’A tho bent wo gregations and interested ones, 
evprsobf; 8 marble-top table*, 4 sots of niny bo argued that: 
uak tiirnftiiro, all eumuMe; uno marble- j. Tho mlml ia m„re alaMtl„ auU Iav.

able to study In the morning.
II. That the attendance on forenoon

one aes-
PÜBIJRH I d) DALLY (.Except buvDii)

th»>

FRIDAY AFTERNOON, APRIL 29m., 

At 1.00 o'clock. &THE REPUBLICAN BUILDING. PearlineR \Reason? Beeuiiam’s Tills acts llko
magic.

a £. COIL THIRD AND KING BIS.. J AA ***.•THE REPUBLICAN PRINTING AND 

L PUBLISHING CO.
It"Tax McKinley tariff laws have saved 

the knitting mills of Americas," said 
E. V. Woodin, of Newport, N. Y., in a 
recent interview. “I nder the old tar
iff the dividends on our Invested capi
tal did not reach a savings bank inter
est rate. The McKtnloy tariff saved 
many an old mill, and is creating 

knit

WAN A MAKER’S.

Itop wulnul suite, mattress uml springs,
I 1 largo French plate mivrur, dining room 
: chslm walnut bedsteads, I good sowing 
machine, .'{extension tables, feather beds worship would bo greatly increased, 
and pillows :i good cook stoves. 4 roll lg-, III. That tho forenoon preaching 
rftbn.rHhIi.,a n0""ei"* wur'J- service would bs briefer.more intense,
M mi,fluand «îraïlïï ” 5 "»"full 9ml hwiae mor» «kllfyli* to the «dull 
Uno of good furniture. * , üö ".oll oh the youthful nttendauoo.

Tho above goods aie from parties re-1 IY. That by such incrousod atten- 
movlnif from thecity, and will bo positive- dance on divine worship, the Church 
ly sold without reserve. The goods will congregations would become more 
•ik-ÎSfJi'-ÎSf—10,1 *vei,n'» h«fo'« spiritual and devotional. 
ftN flU Any perao»»1 wantlmMo n"ut°fur- ■ Y' That a class or Christian workers 
nlturo In thfsPsa^n»u3 ea!l*at°onco f I who aro »<>"' overworked would have 

! a rest in tho afternoon.
• VI. That a large class of people who 
are overworked all tho week would the 

J^AROE CLOSING OUT PUBLIC BALE bettor attend ashort sorvice began at

Of household and kitchen furniture, at ; *!' PV i i . , .
No.4is Market street, on », » Ihat mlsslou work, slck-vislt-

I ing and mich Christian work as is now

laueren at tlie postofneo st Wilmington, 
MT Pel. as second-class mud matter.

TUESDAY. APRIL 26, 1892.
As long \ \ as you use the old Wp—
wash- board there’ll be vl
hard work an1^ waste. That’s
what goes / Nj with it, and can’t be 

taken from it. That’s what it was
made for. It’s the rub, rub, tub, on it that ruins (iWafJ 

the clothes. It’s the wash-board that wears you 
out. You don’t need it.

Away with wash-day ! Yqu don’t need that, either. 
You don’t set apart a day for washing the dishes. Wash 
the clothes in the same way, with no more work, a few 
at a time.

But you’ll have to use Pear line to do it. Pearline 
only can rid you of wash-board and hard work; with 
it you can do your washing when you like. And you 
can do it safely, too. Directions on every package. -
A tx/ov the peddlers and prize givers, who say their imitations are “as 

Rood os” or “same as” Pearline—IT’S FALSE—Tearline is

with

703
And Her« is More Complaint.

And now we have another plaint 
from the Every Evening against tho
wloked tariff. STREET

Wilming

ton.

Dclware.

: one. The prolitmany
goods now return a fair dividend

It actually appears, 
from what it gathers from the Manu
facturer, that there have recently been 

shipments of iron and stool to Eng
land. Then it clips from the Iron Ago 

statement that a Pittsburg manu
facturer of tool steel is and bus been 
“for a number of years” soiling his 
product regularly in tho English 
ketand “in the very heart of tho 
••territory of the Sheffield makors at 
that.”

Vtho Invested capital, and has enabled 
not only to keep 

but to increase salaries. 1 do not car

4• mills open,
I,. »V »T1DHAM A ÖON. Aim. 

Toll phono No. 596. USigoliulion about locat-to enfer into 
ing in Wythoville, Va., until after tho 
next election, for it would scorn incon-

Tcetli Extra ................ 25c
................ r»oo
.................75«
.................abo
®l up winds 
.......... 95.00
......... •».
.................75c

With Gas or'VltalliBcd Alt 

Twtli Filled with Silver,
With Amalgam.................
With Gold............................
Bet of Tooth........................
Rom Set. War muted,.......
Tcetli cleaned...................

All work guaranteed.
Teeth extracted evenings.

DR. E. C HONEYWELL.
71)5 JIAI1KUT BTllKUT.

Offloe Open Till 8 P. M. Icb7-tu.tii.aa-ly

sistent to see tin* two hundred peoplo 
I would employed there, and the peo
ple who would have their property 
values increased by tho location of mv 
plant, walk direi-tly to the polls and 
vole lo mil

(

too much neglectod could be attended 
to on Sunday afternoons.

VIII. Thut u class of Christian par- 
ron.i.eng or one Muo ru. imr'.or 1 f"'«rjcevery secular day of 
crindi mohair parlor stilt«. I lialr cloth ‘•he week, early and lato, would have 
parlor suite, i plano. 1 organ. i mahogany the desired time to enjoy their ohil- 
parlor cabinet. i antique oak chamber dron at homo ami give them Christian 

. l ample chamber hulto, 1 oak aide- counsel.
SÂtoSublï!?’« “."qbi7‘«5l"Si:iw- 1 tbU qî£5u.ÂÂ 
room chair.-*. 2 loim*««. odd parlorclmlrs. r,,/?!! 1'«(-omo piacticttllj ufci- 
bureau*ba;UUada. rlmiiv, table«, eut) yda. t.ttod. tho Kundaj sthool would bo 
of bruaeula carpet, u lot of iiigrain and found to bo u great power in the 
rag carpets, lace and chinchilla curtains, church and would not only claim but 
ruas, oil paintings und steel engravings, take tho “right of way.” That the 

îln'n ?n<1 uuconswaro. und Superintendents and teachers would 
The above (roods ‘uro been u.,,1 very 1 J'9',9 “j? Ot lulluom-o

. Bale pool- in deciding the question. That thoy

THURSDAY, APRILS 1893,

At 1.30 o’clock,

Another discovery is from tho Manu- 
that recently a shipment was 

made of a lot of bar iron from one of 
the new Virginia mills to Leeds, Eng
land, coupled with the statement that 
tht* “Iron wob rollod from all puddled 
bar, and we are injormed that tho Eng
lish receivers of tho iron wore 
prised at the excellent quality of the 

: stock, which was better than thoy had 
; believed could be manufactured in this 
country, or at least In the south.”

< Then our neighbor philosophises 
that Mills could not have been 

; wicked a Democrat after all when In 
his bill he provided a tariff of Sil per 
ton on all kinds of iron and that not 
much harm could come fr 
quarter. Bur continuing, 

fælghbor says: 
te “On the contrary, It begins to look 
M though Great Britain wiil stand 
most ln ne'M« of “protection” against 

Rgtanerlcan iron. But what becomes <>r 
fe the pauper wages bugaboo win 
; see American manufuetureis nhippiiig 

Iron and steel to England: ' 
jfv And after all this, is it not strango 
I ttiat our neighbor sticks to tho heresies 

it docs? What mote

i prosperity.’toot

IIkre is mors evidence, this time 
from a French source of the udvanta-

■

ges of protection to labor, 
terviowwitha representative of the 
Now York llerald the other day M. 
Paul Deschanol, of tho French Cham
ber of Deputies, who lias boon in this 
country to study the condition of 
American labor, expressed tho opinion 
that tho laborers of this country are

In in-

H £ 25 CENT peddled and has no equal. Sold by all g 
m JAM

.I'M <T-..
ES PYLR, New York.

Low Window Shades Uttlo, and aro as good na new . . ,
five, *« the owdoi’h uro going to leave the would decide it on thoir experience 
city. Good« will be open 

Wcfleosday before the sale.
UEO. DRAKE, Auctioneer.

We want to remind you
600 pairs, 30 different stylos, $2.75 tlldt W0 li!t\e Olie of

&ihluÄon.,tch- !‘h,® lftrfSt flld “os‘ «K-

*>50 pairs, 20 différent styles, $1.25 lullV Helectod ßtOCK 01 drCSS 
to $4.50 a pair. i i •

White Tamboured Muslin— i gOOllS 111 tllC City.

For bn»h curtains, yo Inches wldu, Tf von linvo (If-r'irlcl in
2;i patterns, 85cto 60c a yard. j Juu 11U'L ULLlUta 111

your own mind wbat you 
want for <a spring dress, let

n nror hibpuctiou . to wliat Is tlio time of day that will 
’ secure the largest attendance of pu
pils, and thut thut question has boon 
practically solved ulroudy.

Some churches havo

H ile Tamboured Muslin Curtains—

ON SPRING FIXTURES.vastly better off than the laborers of 
France. He bSd 81

struck with tho 
abundance, not to say luxury, in 
which the average American working- 

lives as compared with his French

forenoon
schools, some afternoon and some 
both. A number of churches havo 
found Ihat a one secsion afternoon 
school is the most effective.

Tho Sunday School hard workers 
will undoubtedly appreciate tho im
plied compliment to tho large and 
glowing power and usefulness of 
tho blindav School.

ORBES AT PUUL10 SALE—

public sale, at my stablo?, 
20 and 22 Luai 1-litb at reel, Chester, i’a.,

WEDNEBDAY. APR 1L 27, 1992,

At 1.30 o'clock, )>• hi.,

23 bead of boises.cousis inrr of drivers,sad- 
«11c, com'h, work ii 
liuiH»--. Tli will be 
" 111 have sonic* hi 
aters and tin«* bred 
horses ean be seen 
previous to »ale.

I.. \V. Btidlinin A Son, Auotlom 
Telephone No. >05. ai

Ii
1 will sell

5 CENT Shoes tlist are made to 
grace the feet, look well 
and wear well are here in tho 
greatest profusion. AVe are 
pot given to boasting or 
making any broad statement 
—and when we say we hare 
doublo the variety, double

that brother. 4
revening

WALL PAPER'S, ,Madras Curtains by the pair—Tue community standsshocked over 
a terrible murder committed near 
Millington, Md. The motive for such 
ujdastardiy crime seems to bo missing 
unless it was for purposes of rovonge. 
Whatever the motive, \\o sincerely 
trust that the red handed 
may be speedily arrested, and bis use
less life ho taken iu a legal manner 
a forfeit.

I?000 pnii'slatest colorflnnd ijosiffna. i ,, ...
a-, style» cuiure.i Ua-ims, to us assure you that you Will 
13 stylos Lemon Madras, 11 "7 to find it here, just the style, 

I color and quality that will 
j please you.

If you don’t know just 
what you want to get, come 
and let us help you.

We are always glad to show 
our goods, and among all 
the now materials and shades 
which we display, you will 

24 stylus, ;)o liK-ho^widr. 35c to soc. surely find something that 
wiU attract your fancy.

Btyics. HOC to »sc. r We are offering some
White Dotted and Figured Swiss, • i i

au to 54 inches. 2i styles, 25c to special values.

White Swir-s with colored spot, and 
figures, :;ü to 54 inches wide, 81 
styles, 50 colors, 18 V% to 50c.

general purposo 
ext ru lot of Mock, 

•i ily. high-broil 
8;\d it • horses. These 

Utbln.s two days 
mom ha’

All Kklu niaoaae*.
Simply apply "3w ykk's OiWTMaKX.’* 

No Iiiiei'uui luediciuo required. Cures 
letter, ec/euiR. Itch, all eruptions 
the face, hands, no.se,

. while

Fine Papeks and

id f 
A. 11. TYSON.

IS styles Ecru Madras, $1.75 to 
$7.50.

13 styles White Madras, $1.75 to'
urdorer leuvlng the 

d healthy. Its groat 
ouintive powers

Shades skin «•9-i B-(l w
IicuIIiih: the stock in medium and 

fine grades of footwear, for 
Ladies, Children and Gen
tlemen than any other house 
in town, we make an as
sertion which \vc can prove.

There’s nothing in the 
way of shoe leather 'you 
can’t find here. Our prices 
are always the lowest.

other vnniedy. Ask y^uur 

druggibt lor Bwaynk’s Ointment.
d byof free trade 

F ♦ffecrive oomplirofut.
t- Ameri

Jg'XBCUTOU’S SALU OFby the yard—

25 styles in 56 different col 
to 50 inches wide, 4;v lo .$1.25. :

0 stylos Lumen Madras, 85c to 60c. i 
84 styles Ecru Madras, 85« to 75c.
14 styles White Madras, 35c to 65c.

White Hutted 
tturd -

be paid to 
protection than that with 

[ twice the wages paid to labor,
' manufacturers are shipping bar iron 
' from Virginia, and tool steel from 
l Pittsburg to Euglaud in competition 
jf- With English iron and steel. Some 

?; people never will be satisfied.
5 If with

manufacturing iron, and with 
- that protects Ameri«

Constantly in Stoff
PlîUBONAL PROP FRT Y.

40An Ex led Popularity Bit« 
lAii.Troches have for

A Big Pension.
Col. Wnlnwright. the successful pon- 

y of this section, has just 
big pension for Joseph 
Maxi

iti WHl be sold the premises. No. 112 I'aat 
Sixteenth btreet, Wilmington, Delaware,

any
* most popular article in at tome

«> for ru 
troubles

•velvet!Coughs und Tli ON THURSDAY, A^iil 29th, 1G23L 

At 9.'10 o'clock a. in..
a?*»;B N«lford.

•lu«Jc.s nr real* for several years 
1 ox tends into hundreds of dollars.

The personal property belong!n* to the 1 Bradford is a brother of our esteemo«! 
elivmiilc u-c ,11 the :.i.- Ilauiiuli «hip- fellow eitl/.en, .lames llrailford. 
ley, coiiHiötbur «»t household mill kltchea reeoniniuml hoIiIIopm nn«l nfl.m-a in 
film It uro, uieliKliiiff hiffli-post betlutcad*. i «8 r
old family silver, old lumily t uriiitnre.&u. walnwni,ht foi prompt and ef-

The personal property ui the Hrandy- fautive service in pension claims, 
win«- hundred residence will be sold 
later date.

veteran. It 
s andred Swiss l>y the

Mr. 4Outs. riNE WORK A SPECIALTY.Go to Reed’s 
for cheap Furniture and Curpets. 5o5 
Shipiy street. N. It. Reed, manager. 

Retnovort, so go to No. 422 Market 
•cut for 1 >r. Simms' White Pulmonic 

Balsam and other medicines, ami not 
to Fourth and King street*. Elegant 

.‘ito office 
>y druggists.

He kills them himself- those healthy 
young steers tiiut J. R, Wo«>U, the 
home butcher, sells at stall 6 in King 
street above Eighth. Young and ten
der, sweet ami Juicy, homu-fed and 
home-butchered.

Tip* repairs <>n the draw of the bridge 
at the foot of Market street have beim 
completed.

Tho Adt 
coived a 

Monday.

Instalment store Wesuperior facilities for 
tariff

I i

labor,
ship Iron and stool to England who is 

■ harmed by It? That Is England’s look- ROSIN &BRÛ.
218-220 W. 2d St.

Every body II hh Nome Weak Spot. 
There 1m where disease llrst strikes; dis- 
ise Is in tti* air. Wells’ Health R« newer 

■s d irret
A. H. SOMMERS’

Reliable Shoe House,

209 MARKET STREET.
Successor to lire HAMBURGERS SHOE HOUSE.

I! imiNGIimtST, JK.. Executor. 
W. A. 11 ul.ill, Auc.New colorings of line 

Bedford Cords at 75c.
Very liglit-weight Crêpons 

at H5c.
Beautiful Crocodile Wuil-

lur consultation, holdout, not oura. Protection la specially 
to give us our home markets, but if it 
goes beyond that and give;

I?markets, thon so much tho better.

F Our neighbor say?: “We did. how- 
ch tho same thing 8(>o 

years ago, or nearly that, without any 
•‘protection” and with tho conditions 
tery much against us.'

did, but under different 
Instead of being a free and 

nation then,
e but colonios of England.

then o n- law.-, 
factoric?, what few there 

ùnglieh manufuctorios. 
is of C'tjlonlal Iron 
lipped to England, j-.robu-

I
weak splitp. Htrongthe 

nk spots before it
pi 111.II. SALK—

Will besold ii 
East I-'ll h si nut.

SATURDAY. A PHIL 30th, 189»,
Ai 1 o'clock, p. in.,

di as beds, bodritcadi, 
taLUvs. chairs, stands, loukinir glabse.-i, 
cooking and parlor moves. «Inas and 
qUueiiHwarc, enrputa.

. fi.oci,
fore: g Druggist.public sale at No. 1C27

Colored •border F>cis.

3 stvies 
Wide,

HG i'ia b Enylish Sash \< t —

4 stylo s 30c a yard. 

SO-ine/i Art Drapery

\\ I.I.H' 11 KALT Renew eu cures Sexual
olors. 3n and 36 inches

Household good*.ever, very d 2Uca yard.
Buy your Furniture ati

Telephone 461).nigs. Our own designs and 
importation, ÿl.

Beige Bedford Cords. At
tractive fabrics for plain 

60-lm li coliji'o.l Silk slrliiesori same ; people. ?1; 41 incllCS wide, 
color giound, 3 styles, 14 colors, i » i . ,.

A nice line ol bürge»,
! Henriettas, Mixtures,Stripes; 

yarti 1 Cheviots at 60c per yard. 
All-wool—to be sure, 

j Have you been among 
■ our Muck goods recently !

J This department has been 

Very host Brussels Carpet'Sr0|Uly enlarged and many 
at 81.15 the yard .new things added.

Makes include Lowell, I Nothing but the best in 

Bigelow and Crossloy’s En- this department whatever 
glisii—goods that aro sold at 6ic price may be, 50c up; nl- 
81,;i5 and 81.50. most everything in wool

There are 47 patterns (244 und silk. Wool dress goods 
pieces) including a full as- ftro before you. 
sortment of desirable designs. Luttenuilk Soap at 10e 
Quantities from 10.) to 800 l»er cako is going out fast.

j The six gross will soon be

BUEHLER’S, 
513 SHIPLEY STREET,

HULLS II. ASHLEY. 
, Auctioneer.

h21 <•!>(]-
L. W. Btiilhutii de s

Express Company re- 
• hoi'bö from Easton,‘MU.,

g
We have a large, 
well selected stock of 
Parlor ISuits from 825 up. 
Chamber Suits from $17.50

I'um.it: sali: F CUWS-G0R00N HEIGHTS LOTS.8 stylus, 6 »lois. $:?.

CHEAPER THAN WHITEWASHING.At our farm, 1 mile west of Centrevillc, 
Del.,

•«•ting of tho triistoen of tho 
Iinprovoment Company

\ HAY t; YOI Si; »'. N I’ll 1.41 ? 
Oortlen Heights buililiug bits, sph n«lld 
mne*.* for home- an«l iiivustnientH, The 

is bevond doubt th-* 
obtulnel

à iaw.s i \\ i'nting $1. TH l It-DAY, APRIL 29, 189.»,
At 1.30o’clock, p. tn., 

loa«l ot fresh cuws uml springers, 
Dgo. H. Putter, also »«»in«.* 

PAHSMURK Hi:

ill bo tin? evening.
location «»f theseJ W. Jacobs hart been ai'led llio One <•

♦ hi; properly of Cheapest place to buy Wall Paper and have it hung is at 
II. D. Holt’s, 213 West Second Street New goods, lowest 
prices and larger assortment has been my aim for this season. I 
have never had such a large assortment at such low prices. Wall 
Paper as low as 4 cents a piece o( the latest designs and color
ings enough to paper I house or several houses. Also a larg« 
force of skilled workmen and all work done without delay.

Estimates furnished with pleasure.

thin vi
cinity. Hiffb, healthy ami <-ou\eiii«*ut. 
Nat ural drainage excellent. Not hing low 

ntud

oflor tho **ro'111", i
31 Inches wide, 05c and 00c a Up.Ii « I the Shields' Library Associa-

Robitiaiin, Auctioneer, Dining room furniture, 
Desks,
Book Cases from 811 up 
China Closets, 
Chiffoniers at cost.
Fancy Tables,
Bureaus,
Chairs of all descriptions, 
Lounges,
Couches,

» icepubu. j Mattresses,
Springs from 81 up. 
Beddin

ih«' price. Uliamiiiiff view» p 
ol tlio Delaware river and adjure 
try. P..W. & I«. R. K. w 

side find iheclc.
the

uml eonveiilune 
u « «-dutiful borne whi 
port unity.

I Muffig ton, 
them to you.

Bt Hugh C\ Hrowno of this city doliv- 
a-.b-iims beforo the I'nSaw.

l of Washing- 
night.
limit i 111 the 
is for «h»\ «.»lot»-

êtis couulry and f

• advuntnffÖK
31 Inches \vi«io, 50«; to 'fie a yurd.

Ido. $2 -V « to $4.50 a yard 
■"lid floor. Thirleentli street.

pOR SHERIFF

OF m;\v castle county.
to pay Ahslto* 

Monday
r.0 i . ffiVlllg

ii, D.ko shape «•! -st--.i
A i«•■ vssful exp op-

Ut 850 Market at ruer, 
and we will «how

Ii »t PEIRCE GOULD.Ko -h !. . mph an •'
f tulusrculosia 

mad" t . 1 I. H. 1'. i.voa at Newt 
during last week.

lato day to ’ ;•
Era at lifty contiu

.MINOTON Hl'NDHKI).
Philip R. Clark & Co., Sul»jc«'t

HÄRRY D. HOLT.tli«) !>«•« ision «it tiie Kcpiilili 
Tarty,Tho Ih'lawarn Coîlego «*a«lets.

«1 *)t l.UMitoiiunt Brooks.
tho athletic 

th • « jllugo ou Monday ami 
•veilings of oaek

As it Is with ir 
to England at tho pres a; 
soon be with lin-plate. 
•ur neighbor bio« k dig t 

t Urogro.'s let it face about 
the "swim."

! steel shipped ji-tNo. S30 Market street.
• iitiili

FOR SHERIFF

WILLIAM J. LANK
tu t r

whe à of

213 WEST SECOND STREET,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

For Salei h • « •t uf It. Niithun lTati and 
’.of Milford.

hd
Subject to the De« lsioii 

Party.
W N I »«»!>;«• gud

by lli- la: Sun-
ü Grocery store stock, also 

lease of store for sale at a 
low figure. Corner property, 
good location

GEO. R. TOWNSEND & CO.,
804 MARKET STREET.

\Yli. n .Judg. *
pOR SHERIFF

Ol NEW CASTI.K COl NTY, 

W1 I N 1 NfiTON IlL'L’DHKI».
James Carmichael,

1. . Stidham < ti<The rare si «•taolu of
HVd ; ptH'lie hale f«»i < ioorgu W. Hill. 

Mom lay, 15 Head
oroccurred at 1

trial ol Richardson, the M 
glar, who attempt."! to k:g

Smith

I h«« JOSEPH StOEGKLE'S1 Muil in. i Quilts,
Cribs and Cradles,
Children’s Chairs,
Carpets,

R. T. - MOODY, Oil Cloth,
Stoves,
Banges,
Pictures and Mirrors.
Easels, Cabinets,

HORACE G. RETTEW, ! Cloth Trees from $2.25 up.
I renpuetfully solicit tlio support of tho -ttR** liîXC'1'iB «111(1 otîllicls,

tu, II. Lubllt'UII imrlv. ; plush li0Ck0rS> 7g

D , ... ^,7 , Carriages from $4 up..

PAUL GILLIS, Musie btaillls and MußlC ! N.W.Cor. Fifth and Adarasnt^of whit, only Cr..k liiinijroii. j Cabinets, 1 Tolepkone «SS.

ii«- .N..iiiiniiti..ii or tin. Book Shelves, Brackets,
Comodes, Blacking Boxes,
Umbrella Stands, Foot Bests,
Shades, Curtain Poles,

You will find in our store 
many bargains.

513 SHIPLEY ST.
Next to Bed Men’s Hall.

(IKrd i ;5 t
yards to the pattern.

Borders for the room Car- gono* 
pets and stair widths to 
match the hall styles.

. «4 g<»no west to pur- 
ii •' h'H’FU '.'or tho f'harlos War- 
i!»any, to bu ustd in l’hiladel-

a railroad train, 'ii; 
fence for th*? burglai

do- Subjcc DIAMOND STATEthe Ision «»f 
rrutic Tarty.You should not miss a 

pair of those corsets, made 
This would be' a notable by the agent of the célébrât 

if the lots e(l French C. P. corset ilDets.

ii«.
•tables had
of the burglars ai d ilut Ui •;«•:

V dofencoKlchardron imid" ;
«rasted, even to the i

•onstablcB 
It will be re col
burglars into tho «rara ami th-iu at
tempted to arrest them 

Not being rcquain!• 1 w."u too rn«"!- 

•rn modes of burglari 
peaceably

HUrptlsed at being <
: ptstols and (.'on.itubio S 
I stand tho burglars u-. - .p- ' th a 

one of them Wit. •• badly |> . :r ■ !
I Jumping from the trait

in jail
Rlc ha rdson wa.; ;>u! » 

j and liis trial i* what i: is led • 

t fortunate division i:. ti . irt.
I There seems to ha .•
[ that Ri<-hard -0:1 w;..s r
I «rimo charge. 1 n g. igt 1
[ oflort to 

t •lolinud, had
(arrest him. Judge GiBb,

LABER BEER
- -j^ND—

PORTER BREWERY
In.

S>fninst being i al i portant ; FOR SHERIFF.mlmunts to 
• hill have bum 

«tor Higgins, which 
•oubiderud when the bill is

FINEST IUF0IIIE0

SALAD OIL.
" : l liar; Subject J tli«. IJemo-

iho am
ry of offering even

were little and the patterns They will soon he gone and 
never again, will you see

-admitted b\ • Tarty.iustiflabl i au officers
F«m s IFfolio•ted. veil fur a< ti«»n.i- jtUi i d

Iu for improvement
the hurl '.r ut Wilmington inure

a bit passe, 
portunity for 
carpeting a room is one you 
are not iikelv soon to see

As it is, the op-
economical this duality at 3‘.) ets.

The special bargain in 
Spring Jackets .‘38 per cent, 
less than regular p r i c e s 

i would pay you to spend a 
jfew moments among them.

OK NEW CASTLE COUNTY,
d We always havu | rl* cd ourselves the

U
Ap !. Hi^h Grade of our Olivo Oil,

A ml we assure v
f i «.'iii

ivif;g Miffpil- 
17.' '00. Sent:

la fully ciiualin: 12 
fi « .ii

they miI'I previously.
WILMINGTON, DEL.i Fronted Z. JAMES BELT,

PHARMACIST,

Six[ii and Market Streets.
REMOVAL.

JOHN M. J. GUilMAN,

FOR SHERIFFalfciU pi‘jpuritulr iiig i foil 
''Ini proving, 
wis-u. : he

il^aill.dLh was shut miiiiuii’. P«pot am! Saloon.by
t-e.-oml Hot Mar! ut street. Nos. 283 and 28.» King St 

Telephone lié.
Shipping a.speciality. Absolute purity guaranteed. Our Boor and L*ort«* 

tieeupeeutllv reeomrusnJed for medioiiial

lh*
H >twaturv.

! Vi:giim
■'«K'lij Books at 2«)e.

The best got-up Books ! 
ever sold at such a low price, j 
Paper good, binding good— 
cluth with head band and 
limey lining, neat side and 
back stamp. Over UK) 
titles, Books average H in 
thickness and tilled by such 
writers as

) I » ! iwaru bay.
hu d ! u- - I fr« ii 

i*i: «•*'!.tin
Subject■i y

'•f liis t 10 : t.■ 1 g improve-
7I

11 -/riel8 1 i; l- pOR SHERIFF,
•Ii' ktin n 

Delà v
tl hi THE LATEST DESIGNSu.-p

ALEX. BEGGSThu C ut .I nut Maker
r«‘niovu«i hin work .-Pops

21 I W. EIGHTH STREET
piuimmi to «lo tirât-«

r*T, hnall jlN-1
Wilmington, Dei 
ItuiMlbllcV'lllg <.f 111«» l'oü« 

v,I-• it id Ia4t ov.'l

.1« !y of th PAPER HANGINGSSubject jtM-tfTh • !

’. Uiuimi St., o|ipo- 
all .ut

623 MARKET ST.ape, ti pORCORONER

ALI KED 1). VAJSDEVER,
—AT—

The Old Reliable House,

, wh
light rnp‘ ' til*! p it! <)l W • KiuTiior-»' Market- < 1 ;.-o. i-«-no. : . wlhis

tl. Wilmington, Del.
^N«j'iiniuli.m uf tho Hupul»-

•barge to th© j ny. du- ;•> 1

422 MARKET STREET.LMGBETn CAäSE‘1 SEEDSk Mr •-•s. ns they 
!• «.ut : i'.ins
111«T«Î was Lot

■essary; J jdg© *

NOTICEcoassa rina i m stsiets.......rgu Mli.it,
Mui.mII- I « 
Mis Al.-xai

Clark K.issull•mbraued th© opport 
I« tho jury contradicting It s ,•

; *nd saying that a wan.mt w.,g 
raary before an arrest cou. t bo 
®ow who is right? Wh 

'|idgcs disagroo up«» 

ant «luestion, whut « 
a Jury?

! ELTho doetiines of the tv.o decisions if ' Thnt 
logically carried out would have n 
Mrlous effect upon thoentoi-uoment of

1 law ami order. Judge UruUb'a deui- s,„„j„ ar, ani| tSmw i-urtaiM-

[•Ion waa undoubtedly Oil the Site of A... i r >v.i,v giv.i I. KnrU,h Mrm—d Rmn« ,
I order, and Judge Cullens «lc-leMu is Y'.-jg«*r«.N<i. t s King -.ti •■••!. l'a«'iusta 1 Pßl I Q '1,l»u
I decidedly on tti© side of letting rod n,u* Linsiuim apucialtv. j yi Orlglnul and Only Uro'ilne. '«• II«*

[ tended t-rlmt,.ato coin-«. Itiurutr, „ j„. ,77,7Humi.i.r,-.-,- "

us to aay which Judge la correct, but .......U,«!,««,, te tu- W a ttkntu.n _ e,:m-,

**’ * • Adf-.nm—.».a auteniutoosM *«.l tnltattowi. /l pui’tf UrUffS Ullli cilUII

Are the Best. Get Thoi of■ nth. while I- pOR COUNTY COTulMisSIONER

riTHsT DISTUH T,

Your patronage solicited, A. 13. JONES.
A lew very pretty papers of 91 patterns closing out at your 

own prices.

Miixwo'l ( <r©y ; ImIic pin 
lo i Mu.

half tl !.. CHAS. M. GRUBBuh : Thr <1 liter« •««In piiuo an«l order I'hlla- 
• •, Bate ami

T. M Wi.T btl.ay i ij
• ‘ pn.il..... I « I 1•cl..i pruiupt Ut llvi ry 

I del s nt >>2 King streut.
DIME EXPRESSCOMPANY,

238 Market St. 
Philadelphia.

1914 MaRKEi ST. guurauleud, LThu lni< ho-s 
Aiu.x Dumas 
Fdna I ’ all

EDWARD WOODWARDJu lilts Vu 
Waltur Di taiit

. fuiug until after 8 kbill. Mb :«nd
l«i»u<nnit Hiiffiir

i-T-mUinl-lwtl«-v lliive liPOUTII I’ll l(|STI AN A llCNDItED. 
Suhjuet to tho Uccibluii of the IiupiibtU

ill«'! totablu-h an import- i . •• .
. , to drop, be espc ted ut 1

liid'-r Haggard. i iiulunii Ir luii'l 
i.- irul.v LEVI’S CLOTHING STORE.• H 'Vi VF‘ U< n.M> DldTKIl l,OM.MISSION I.U JN111!) ■

l*»v«T.v. it. t»y
P T 111. I lltpi'l' DISTKIv. I', NKW 
I LE COUNTY, lv.

'NTY < <»M MI<SIONI It OKJohn \\ anamakkii. s. \ JOS E. MARTIN,* ip. I A. I'#. icTUtblo huincfö uud trunk 
t! • inunuli ctiircr,

No. 4. E. Fourth St.,
lias il««' lurffc.d und IlmVit •

! lings ami Ptii k'M-hooks ill 
Kup'ibli- hits u larffO und Ilm? assoi tiuu 
mw-tr . «)'•—• lla\c Just received it

collars; will be sold cheap. J. A. C.
ub-tC

chii.pud * Hell« ll.all pi«pur a- low nsu can g«»t
i ItliiTpies 

■I 1« lii/li! 'll iow shtnl«*s i«>r•«•m I»»'-« Do you want to make both ends meet ?
If you buy your spring suits here it will help you to do it. 

We have them at gio, $12, $ 13.50, $15.

iAT—

htn-110 the nomination of e Kejiuhli- RICHARD G. BUCKINGHAM.oil IT;■•P ■iif.
y. A Ibo 
of llnr-

liiiig'lurP" ml i'ommisîîH in i u. 
" Num.:>,

CIIUIS- Kiil'j« t to the Deelnu of
ill find «. 1 • i ELLIS HICKS. No. 4 East Fourth St.rut >< Subject tot lie nominal ion 

pul.h* a:, party.
u He.T. N Vl I 1:. JpOlt COUNTY COMMISSfUNKlt 

OF
DI ST HI err. NEW CASTLE 

COUNTY,
Levi’s Reliable Clothing House,
310 MARKET STREET.

, KENILWORTH INN,
II .SIIilNG 
«•r wiemuK 
o receiptu

P'Gfl COUNTY COMMISS'ONER FOURTH 

DISTRICT,

|toannot b* denied that if Judge Cul ( mot row 
Jen alone Is correct, burglars practi- ^ „
colly have immlnlty from arrest until j i.u g.-itv» owj"muli^ic>'’•i^r^NuToie-

Urey hove time to escape from a email, sale atid retuU.

R s
Near the Beach,

i <>ipiI sritouUr. WitlnionUli i.-r Atlantic City, N. J.1Sitist’r;.;,“ JAMES HANCE.'AJ! ROBERT SUTTON,i i« I -. should y to 1 It" di 
RHINGHUHST, No.
minstou. Dal.

New Haube, All Mo«Jern luiprovemunts_ <’l'l«liacter ( betel. »I Co.,
Im tel Lunte Lruwteu. ‘i'bthiuUfr* .MUI hcl ali t 1

* ANNEE QRUBB.Peiuut iatlc Rules.U Bubjeet tollei.ubiici UuleB. u2Vtf

0


